# SUMMER 2014 KEY TERM DATES

**SU14 Registration** May 16  
**Holiday:** May 26  
**SU14 Most Classes begin** May 19  
**Holiday:** July 4  
**SU14 Last Classes end by Jul 31**

### FALL 2014 KEY TERM DATES

**FA14 Classes begin** Aug 18  
**Holiday:** Labor Day, Sep 1  
**FA14 Pause No Classes** Oct 17  
**Student Holiday:** Thanks., Nov 26-30  
**FA14 Classes and Dec 5**  
**FA14 Exams: Dec 8-12**  
**Graduations Dec 13**

---

## SUMMER 2014

**Register Summer 2014**  
8:00AM-5:00PM  
(See Reg Help details)  
**Fees Due**

---

### ELIGIBLE CONTINUING STUDENTS

**Register/Adjust Fall 2014 classes**  
See published schedule (Reg Help) for your day to begin

---

### SUMMER 2014 ORIENTATION

New Student Orientation 706-737-1717

---

### NOTES

New Student Orientation 706-737-1717

---
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